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" We may build more splendid hab-
itations,

Fill our rooms with paintings and
with sculptures,

liut we cannot
Buy with gold the old associations."

never in the history of
PBOBABLY bos there been held

wore event than the
home-comin- which took place at the
tirant school lust Friday evening, under
the supervision oa the Parent-Teacher-

Kwociation, when nearly 200 termer
pupils, teachers and patrons responded
to invitations.

Mrs, H. C. Miuton and Mrs. F. L.
Yi-.i- . artirtaA tliA miauta Mmv fan.n n - - ;
tered the lower hall and directed them
to the registration booth, where Mrs.
Frank L. Purvine asked each their name
ad year of attendance.

. To guests then visited the lower
reams, in charge of the teachers, Mrs.
Chapel, Miss Donaca, Miss Duncan and
Miss West, where the original work of
each pupil was on display, showing a
great amount of ingenuity and talent,

ad which was the source of much ad-

miration.
In the upper hall were the teachers,

Professor K. A, Miller, Mrs. K. B.
Hetcher and Mrs. Ferris. Mrs. Luella
"Walsh and Mrs. ilarnett, two of the

pupils, welcomed the guests, Mrs.
I'ruitt and Miss. Elizabeth Mchultz act-
ing ushers.

The musical numbers were rendered
Tjy some of Knlem's foremost nnisicinns,
who were formerly teachers and pupils
of the North school. A few words i'roiu
Miss Nellie Taylor (teacher of 73) were
much en joyed, as were the remarks by
teachers of later years, Mrs. Kdwaid
"Wellei, Miss Cospcr and Mrs. Helen
Jlibbird l'.iget. Fallowing tiie program
the truest s adjourned to another room,
whom a biiffct luncheon was served by
Mrs. Hay Hark, Mis. Mel Koff and
Wis. Hurley Pugh.

Among the enjoyable features of the
evening wero the childhood games pre-

sented by Miss Elizabeth Hrliultz, who
has specialized in playground work in
Chicago, She nils assisted by pupils of
I'riif.-sro- r Miller's room, garbed in
youthful costumes.

Iluloy White, Sulom 's new mayor,
and a former pupil of the scl I, was
given a most complimentary reception
upon his upcarnnee in a brief address.

During the social hour which followed'
old fnends were greeted and c'd ac-
quaintances renewed.

Tho association wishes to express
iheir (hanks to Mrs. i'urvine, Mrs. Tres
tor and Mrs, Hort for the beautiful dec
orations, and Mrs. Krnzier, Mrs. Shank,
Mrs. Huberts, .Mrs. Harnett and the
many others whr contributed toward
making the event such a pronounced
success,

Among those who registered niehe
following and tho years of their at-
tendance:

Mrs. C. R, Hurrougli, 1X); liav
IHtHI; Mrs. A. H. Kinniett, IKiifij

Mrs. 1. I,. Adams, INH'i; Kllen Currin,
1MM; Mrs. .N, K. Abbott, MM J ; Mm.
Frank Albrieh, 1 M1M1 ; Mrs. M. F. Casto,
JB71; Carl F. Hncf, INNS; Mrs. Goo. II.
lmo.iford 1Sf;t; Krinlne K. Hiishnell,
IHWt; Fiord M. While, 1HU11KIMI; Kthel
M. Hotelier, ; Mis, Vidn
lloi.innn (Vida Mc.Milliin), 1MM I.oul-l-

U.mmIii WhIm, lHliaj Ml)l A. ,

j Mrs. Herthn Itoth Har-
well, Hi; H. O. White, IHU2; Arthur
1). I.elch, 1NN4; Henry KuufniHii,

Theodore Ktith, lNHOtl Kllu
Bchmtfi Wilson, 18lt Htwsio Hamuli,
1NHS; Bessie Srhultji, MM); Mrs. 1. L.
Frasier, IKM'Jj Invert '. Harnett, lKKfij
John W. Holninn, HM; John (irabor,
HtOUj Joe H. Conley, IHdltj A. A. timber,
J8.tj F. M. I'rince, lHU!ij Mrs. Cllftun
Hon, IHtMi; Hazel Prince, HUM); Mnry
Aoo tSchulta, htL ; I'. K. Uralier, 1MU;
Mrs. HWen llibbard l'aget, 1WI1HHI!;
Mrs. F. H. Ilynnii', Louise M. Unphreys;
Margaret J. Cosier, IMdtt; Kinilie'lt.
Weller, lHHo:: Jusei.h M. Whili. IH7V
IHHIi Jm tl, Kaufman. inmi.ix.uk. m,..
Nellie Taylor, lsill, K. II. Tuvlor, lw;Mel II. Korf, I Nil I.
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and white entwined wifh asparagus
l'orns was caught high in the center of
tho room and held by like-hue-

streamers. Fragrant pink carnations
tied with pink satin bows of ribbon
were bound to a lovely art basket,
which held the gifts for the bride.

Those who enjoyed the afternoon
besides the honor guests were: Mrs.
George H. Alden, Mrs. James C. Mat-
thews, Mrs. F. Von Eschen, Mrs, Mar-
tin Peck, Mrs. A. V. Bwarthout, Mrs.
It. B. Walsh, Mrs. Ira Mortin, Miss
Juniu Todd, Misa Htella Chapped,
Miss Mary Keynolds, Miss Alice Page,
Mrs. Walter Do Urn, Mrs. U. C.
Thompson and Dr. and Mrs. James
Lisle.

One hundred and fifty alumni, pres-
ent students and friends of tho Capital
Business college, attended the annual
reception given by this institution,
whicn took place in the Moote hall

evening. liussell Cooley, presi-
dent of the student body, welcomed the
guests, the social committee, composed
of Mis. F. J. Butler, chairman; Miss
Sara Brewer, Miss Allie Bramberg and
Charles Guoffroy having entire charge
of all the arrangements.

These affairs have proved most de-

lightful for many yours, bringing to-

gether aa they do young people who
havo associated in tuo intimacy of
school life, many of whom have secured
positions in other pluccs but who return
each year to renew acquaintances in
this pleasant way.

This year's event was planned as a
"Buckwnrds Party," refreshments com-

ing first, with the remainder of tlio
entertainment taking place Bccurdiugly.

A ti.ost oiijoyuiile program was given,
.arranged in the following ordor:

Solo, Mr. Walker; piano solo, Miss
Meruit o Clark; reading, W. W. Ogolshy;
impersonations, "A Beginning .Short-

hand Class," "A Cluss in Business Let
ter Writing"; solo, I liar lei Guel'froy;
uuurtct, Hen liumaeyer. Pierce Joints,
Minor Harzeo; David liamsever; road
ing, Miss Ethel TiifiiUK; violin solo,
Miss Murio Campbell; rending, Miss
Khen Wilsou.

The marriage of Miss llildur Marion
Stoiistroin to i.o Hoy Hates wus ipiicliy
solemnized Thursday evening at the
pursonago of the Huscdulc church, the
pastor, Hey. Mr. Hadley, a longtiino
frienj of tho young people, officiating.
They will make their home lit ttuicdiile.

H. H. Savnge, one of Haleni's best
linown and longest-tim- residents, cele-

brated his seventy-fourt- birthday Fri-
day lit his home, I'i'tH Commercial
si reft, surrounded liy a huge number of
Ins relatives and close friends, who oc
casioned a most pleiisiint surprise by
coming unannounced in u bt ly curly in
tin Minriiing. All remained throughout
the lay to assist him in properly cele-

brating tho occasion. An uld fushioncd
good time was hnd, and a splendid
liirthlny dinner served by the self-i-

vited guests, the must important detail
of which was tho largo snowy birthday
cake surrounded with giirluuds (if smilax
and lighted with cumlles.

Those who woro present were; MrH.
Maitiia Hyrd, Dr. W. 11. Hvrd, Mr. and
Mrs. W. N. Havago, Dr. and Mm B. N.
Hnvngo, of Chicago; Mr. and Mrs. F.
J, Ha v age, Miss Grace Kuvnge, Mr. ami
Mrs. A, 1, Havage, Mrs, Guy Hinith,
Mrs. itnrncy Martin, Mrs. Ernest Hnv-

ngo, Delford Knnpp, Miles Kniipp, Mrs,
Virgil Lloyd, Hpokane; Mrs, Muraa
Hatch Heeman, of Portland; Mr. and
Mrs. Hichsrd Wnrren, of Albauv: Mrs.
Merlin Harding, Mrs, Eugene Ketchum,
of Indepeariencflt Mr. ami Mrs. C. ltuhr,
of Carthage, N. Y.J Mr. and Mis. G. M

lloysor and Miss Lillian lloyser, of
East udeKindenco; Mr, J, C. Huvnge
and children, Ellen and Hnlph, ti" Wan
ennda.

Mrs. Kllen Hell left Saturday morn-
ing 'or an extended visit to relatives

mid friends in the east. She will puss
the i eater part of her time in Wiiiipnn,
Wisconsin, her sojourn to cover a per
iod 'if two months.

Mrs. K. J, Miller was entertained by

friends in Albany last week, being In

cluiled lu several social gnthi rings dur-

ing her stay.

Mrs, Nellie Kilos entertained fur the
Embroidery circle at her home on

"ut street, Thursday afteinnoii.
"led the time with needle-- '

conversation, Mrs.
serving an

Mrs,
d Ml
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en joyed joint celebrations.
Mrs. Elgin will havo as her house

guests the latter part of the week her
sister-in-law- , Mrs. Clyde J. Carlton, and
small ton, Clyde, Jr., of Portland, and
Mrs. Carlton's sister, Mrs. Ketta But-ze- r,

of Juneau Alaska. They will re-

main for some time and will be nc iced
with several affairs during their stay.

Messages of felicitations are being
sent to Dr. and Mrs. H. Vinton Ellis,
who are rejoicing over the birth of a
small daughter, on January 25, who has
been given the name of Amy Annabel.
Dr. and Mrs. Ellis hare been domiciled
with Dr. Ellis' parents, Dr. and Mrs.
G. V. Ellis, 1107 Mouth Fifteenth street,
during the winter. Thoy are located
in Kensington, Alaska, where Dr. Ellis
has been practicing bis profession lor
some time. They eipect to return to
Alaska early in March, Mrs. TSllis'

father, Charles Beck, to uccompany
them. Tho former was Misa flora
Beck before her marriage, and is ' a
graduate of tho Salem bigh school and
Lodi college, Ludi, California.

TWO SOCIAL
Tomorrow is the annual red letter day

for the scholarship loan fund, and it
is expected that it will be a most aus-
picious one in the history of the Salem
Woman a club, which is taking caarge
of this campaign. For nine years mon
ey has been raised on this day to aug-

ment that already on hand, all previous
efforts being directed through one dis-

tinct affair. This year, however, an
entirely different method is to be

a large number of benefit events
to be given, as it is expected that in
this wny interest will brt wider, the in
dividual expense less, and the results
more substantial and satisfactory. Those
cvente will bo what i termed "chain
nf fairs," that is, each omo who wishes
to insist in enlarging this fund is to
givn an entertainment of some kind, a
card party, luncheon, dinner, or tea, the
thoico being optional, each guest to do-

nate n small sum to their hostess, and
then, in turn, give a like affair.

Many have already promised their as-

sistance, among them Mrs. F. A. Elliott,
president of the Nnlem Woman's club,
and Mrs. A. H. Kuzmarek, who will bo
joint hostesses at n sixtcen cover lunch-
eon tomorrow. Various affairs will fol-

low in rapid succession, and it is ex- -

t.t,l.l lltnf ll.n ,.!,; n.ill l,vn ,.h n

ir i,:n! It tnbn ,nn
timu to complete it.

Any ono who wishes, whether club
members or not, are sulieited to uid in
this praiseworthy effort, by entertain
ing in some milliner. There is no restric
tions on the time iu which thev may
he given, but it is hoped that all whei
intend to help will do so ns soon us
possible, so that the final proceeds mny
bo 'ollccted at about tho nami time.

This uffers an opportunity to tho var-im- s

informal social, card, needlework
and literary cluiis of tho city to do
something for philiinlhrophy. Hostesses
could most consistently ask for dona-
tions from each of the members, the
amount, whether It be a dime ur n qunr
ter, would make up u net sum, which
would aid very materially.

Mi', mid Mrs. William ('. Knighton
will bo hosts fur their Hriilge club this
week, entertaining Wednesday evening.

Loganberry Growers Will

Meet Here February 6th

An Important meeting of the logan
berry growers in the Willamette valley
mis Keen culled tor reiirmuy l.th. The
meeting will bo held nt the rooms of
the Nnlem Commercial club. Reports
will be made on the 1SI15 crop und
market, besides the election of officers
for the ensuing year.

This is a meeting uf special import-
ance ns all the lognuberry growers have
pooled their interests and there is na-

turally considerable anxiety regarding
the present outlook. The association
hss raised over 2,000 advertising the
lognuberry in the Hutuidny Evening
Post, (Irani Housekeeping and the Inwu
Homestead besides other means of pub-
licity. In addition to the publicity
work, the nssoeintion, in
with the Hiileni Fruit l.'nion and II. H.

(tile A Co., have taken care of and
moved n lnrge part of the pool to the
eastern states and to burnpe. from all
reports, tho outlook is very encouraging
to the loganberry grower. At the meet
ing on February tl, there will he a gen
eral discussion on the outcome of the
1014 crop and the very best wny to
handle the H'15 market.

St ii tint lei show t lint over oiie liulf of
the plant fund Millie of the manure util
ized on American farms is wasted be-

fore It reaches the land. The greatest
I nt of this wii'-t- is mused by teaching.

I flow To Gat Rid of a
Bad Cough

Hrmrdy (tint will
kran !
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HI IS H IT

Microscopic Examination of

Clue Fails to Establish

Real Murderer

As a result of the microscopic exam-
ination of the strands of hair taken
from the hands of Mrs. Daisy Wchr-ma-

tho woman who was killed by an
unknown murdorer in Columbia coun-
ty, in September; 1911, together with
samplos of hair taken from the heads
of John Arthur Pender, who stands
convicted of the crime and is serving
a life sentence in the penitentiary, and
John G. H. Siereks, tho imbecile in-

mate of tho insane asylum who con-

fessed
in

to the murder and then repudi-
ated his statement, developed to the
satisfaction of Governor Withycombe,
according to a statement given out yes-
terday afternoon, that the hair which
was clutched in tho death grip of the
murdered woman was not that of Pen-
der, that it might possibly havo been
Siorcks, and that, in order to establish
to a certainty whether or not it was the
woman's hair, he would have the
bodies of the murdered woman and her
child exhumed from their resting place
at tldora, lowa, and a sample of hoi
hair secured for comparison.

t urtlrermore, he hus detailed Warden
Lawson, of the penitentiary, to go to
Scappooso and investigate certain evi-

dence connected with tho Siercks con-
fession in order to establish beyond a
question of doubt us to whether it was
possible for Biereks to havo committed
the crime. In tho meantime Governor
Clnrke, of Iowa, will be asked to co-

operate in the corroboration or
of the theory that the hair be-

longed to the woman. Following the
examination of tho strnnds and locks
of hair in the governor's offico yester-
day afternoon, Governor Withycombe
gave out tho following stntomcnt:

"I have seen enough to feel convinc-
ed that the hair found in Mrs. Wehr-man'- s

hands was not that of Pender.
There seems some reason to believe that
it might have been Siorcks'; at least
the generul character of tho hair, rts
examined under the microscope, is en-

tirely different from the Tender hair,
and is practically identical with
Hiercks'. Of course, even the prosecu
tion never claimed that the hair found j

in tho dead woman's hands wns len-
ders'. Now, it is npparent that so far
ns its physical texture is concerned, it
might lie Siercks', On tho other hand,
it also might be the woman's herself,
or someono elses. The next important
matter is to establish that the hair is,
or is not, Mrs. Wehrinun'a. 1 shall
uttcmpt to get hair from tho body of
Mrs. Wehrmun, to eontinuo the investi-
gation. If the hair, is the sumo as this
wo have exnmincd.'tho mutter is closed,
nt least so far rts tills lead is concerned.
If it conclusively is not, nn important
point is established wo are suro that
the hair is not the woman's, wo arc
sura that it' is not Pender's, and there
is good reason to believe that it is
Kierekii'.

Tho bodies of Mrs. Wehrman anil
Imr child nro buried at El Dora, Iown.

It iB understood that probably no legal
means exist for having tho bodies ex-

humed, but iu the hope of gelling this
done, Governor Withycombe today
wrote to Governor Georgo W, Clarke,
nkking if tho exhibits., eould bo pro-

cured.
"I am open to conviction in the

case," said Governor Withycombe. "I
have no preconceived idees. If Pender
is innocent, he shall bo released. All I
want to do now is to run down all the
information avnilahlo. I beliovo thut
Govornor Clarke will do what ho can

to nsnist mo, when tho facts oro laid

boforo him."1

Investigation Will Be

Transferred to Capital

New York, Jan. S. The inquiry be-iu-

made by the state department into
the official conduct of L'nited States
Minister Sullivan, of oanto Domingo,
nrolmblv will be transferred to Wash
ington, Senator-elec- t James D. Phclun, i

.. (nllfnnl n,,nnn.vl ttttrA toHllV.

Phclnn is in' chnrgo of the govern
ment's inquiry. Tho investigation
hinges about the alleged activities of
American contractors tn rsnio io-m- i

n go.
It is probable that Secretary of State

Bryan will testify in nn effort to clear
up testimony whii h tended to cast re-

flections upon him. lie will nlso tell
of his part in the appointment of Sulli-

van. It Is said he n ill declare ho per-

sonally knew little about the minister
nnd appointed him en the rernmmenda-tio-

of Senator O 'Gorman, Dlstiict At-

torney Charles S. Whitman, now gover-

nor, of New York, and others,
Charles II. Strong, counsel for 1'he-Inn- .

said todnv:
"U William G. Ilcer, the New York

v, who Is said to, have boasted
was 'his man,' nnd that '

king an opening In Snn-- j

live 10 mis io nun,
would aid in

the

REVIVAL SERVICE BEGINS

HEREJEXT SUNDAY!

Rev. Henry Ostnim. Formerly Ausociat-- !
ed With. Dr. Wilbur Chapman, Will
Have Charge of the Meetings.

Twenty-thre- e churches and religious
organirations of Salem have united in
bringing Henry Ostrora here to conduct
the evangelistic campaign beginning
Sunday, January 31. The meetings will
be held in a special tabernacle at Hicli
and Marion. A regular campaign has
been planned with F. T. Torter as gen-or-

chairman; J. C. Spencer, secretary,
and J, II. Albert, treasurer.

The following special committees
havo been appointed, ench under the
charge of the choirman: Music, Clias.
Roth; financo, Joseph Barber; publi-
city, A. .A? Winter; ushers, F. Von

personal workers, H. N. Avisonj
tabernacle, J. F. Molloncop.

The Hev, Henry Ostrom, who will
conduct the services, has been engaged

some of the big revival work iu the
East during the past few years and is
regarded as one of tho strongest cam-
paign church workers in the country.
Ho has-- had remarkable success in his
work at Baltimore, Atlanta, Syracuse.
Jf. Y. tnd was associated with. Dr. J.
Wilbur Chapman in the great religious
revival at Pittsburg, Po. With him, as
associate worker, will come Albert
Reitz, who has been in the work for
tho past six years. Mr. Reitz has had
years of experience iu directing chor
uses and is the composer ox many of
tho newer hymn now being used.

Arthur JUcHee will nlso assist with
the mtreic. lie has studied voice with
tho best American teachers and was the
tenor Boloist in one of tho largest Chi
cago churches for several years. Mrs.
Arthur MoKoe will have ehnrge of the
piano. Sho studied at tho Moody Bible
Instituto in Chicago.

chorus of L'OO is being organized
by CLas. Roth, who hat- charge of the
local woi . in music fo- - the meetings.

On account of the urmnry being on-- '
gnged several evenings for other pur-
poses during the revival, it was decided
by the committee having the matter in
c.liurge to l.nild a ta:j rn;ici. This will

'
b- - baud on High and Morion streets,
just, across the street from the high
school. Tho building will be SO by 150
feet. Wtrk of construction will begin,
tomorrow and the committee has is-

sued a call for volunteer workers. A;
committee of Indies with-Mrs- . Hteusluff
us chairman will serve dinner to the'
workmen during tho building.

Everything is expected to be in read
iness for tho first meeting next Hun- -

day evening. Henry Ostrom, of
Greoncnstlo, Ind., and his
will arrive in the city next Saturday.

HOLLAND GETS READY FOR WAR

London, Jan. 28. Holland a niteii- -

tion t0 be ready for any emergency wnB
emphasized today by dispatches tt -

ing that tho government had recon - '

-- :.i j ..i- - j .....
sint-rc- us uri;iiii juiuia nun none,
send a warship to the Pnnuina l'ncif ic

exposition in San Francisco.

Ladies' Shoes

go
fire price

$1.95
$3.00
leathers; go

fire price.'.

95c
regular grades; go

$2.95

4 MORE DAYS 4
SHIPLEY'S

January Clearance Sale
Ends Saturday January 30

"A Clean Sweep:
Every Suit, Coat, Cloth Challie Party

Dress, Japanese Kimono and all odds ends in our
ready-to-we- ar section are priced at ridiculously low
figures..

Don't ask what the original prices were just
grab any item that you can use. You can't buy the
materials at the prices quoted.

LOT A
Women's Suits, Women's Children's
Coats, Silk Petticoats, Japanese Kiraonas,
Cloth Skirts

YOUR CHOICE $1.00
LOT B

Women's Women's Coats
YOUR CHOICE $5.00

LOTC
Women's Cloth Dresses, Silk Dresses, Chal-

lie Dresses, Dresses
YOUR CHOICE $7.50

LOT D
Women's Cloth Dresses

YOUR CHOICE $5.00

Clearance Sale Prices all Departments

PICTORIAL REVIEW PATTERNS

E5immm.$
irfpty

Survivors of Cruiser. correspondent of the Evening
I.eilh, Hcotland, 'JH. Fifty sur- - hostile submarines attacked the German

vivors of the crew of the German bat- - Jlaltic fleet off the south coast of Swe-

de cruiser Dluechcr, which was sunk

The Price Shoe Co. selling out the M. Silver stock, damaged by fire, at great
reductions. Hundreds of people visited tfie store today, and we turned out great
quantities of shoes. This sale only lasts t vo weeks. It positively closes on Satur-
day, February 6th. So do n6t delay. Get your shoes while they are cheap.

Some of the great bargains:

Ladies $4.00 Shoes, but-

ton, all leathers; at
sale

Ladies' Shoes, but-
ton, all at

sale

Ladies' Tan Button Shoes,
$5.00

at fire sale price

'

Dress,
and

alone

Coats,

Suits and

Party

in

I

Star says

den.
by Jlritish warships in Sunday's naval
j,attlo in tho North sea, were landed
here today from two Uritish dostrovors,

Twrntv-thro- of them were wounded
j ,!,(.....w. . i.iii,rh ,..ii..

Submarines Attack Genus ns.
I.o.idon, Jan. Stl. The Copenhagen

Men's Shoes

Men's $5.00 Shoes, but-
ton, lace, tan or black; go
at fire sale price

$2.95
Men's $4.00 Shoes, button
and lace, new styles, all
leathers; fire sale price. .

$1.95
Men's .$7.00 Logger Shoes,
slightly damaged by wa:
ter; fire sale price

$3.95

STREET

It is Reported that the Gorman light
cruiser Gazelle wns torpedtt'd and
icathcil Sjissnitz in a sinking condition.

When tho soul communes with the
spirit of nature the back to the I'nrin
movement, prevails.

Children's Shoes

Children's $2.00 Shoes,
new styles, button and
lace, now go at

95c
Children's Shoes, button,
gunmetal, tan, all sizes,
damaged by smoke, now.

95c
lot of Children's

Shoes, up to $1.00, now go
at

10c

Men's $7.00 Hip Rubber Boots, large sizes, now go at fire sale price $3.95

Men's $5.00 Knee Rubber Boots, best grades, now go at fire sale price $2.95

All Rubber Goods at Greatly Reduced Prices.

One lot of Ladies' Shoes up to $1.00 go at fire sale price 50c

Hundreds of pairs of Shoes, some damaged by fire and some by water, at a
small fraction of what they formerly sold for.

"tch for Further Announcements ::
place,
side in

Skirt,

.Ian.

One

North Commercial, between Court and Chcmcketa
the middle of the block. Watch for the Red painted

rr-r- :

Pffice' SSioe Co0


